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NEW ADVEIRISEMENTS.
MagnIlleenlt branl new, $160rose-woodPIanlos only *1751 NOSmust,be sold. Fluenr-;owood

upright PIlanos it tle usc(l
Cost, $S00, only $125. Parlor
Orgalls 2 stos $15, 9 Stps

t65, 12stops only $75. Nearly new 4 set rood 12
stiop Sub ss an( Coujpler Organ $55, cost, over
$350. i.owest1vIevs ever offered. Sent, on 15 laystest. trial. ou ask, why I offer so cheal) I
ammyor htard timles. 141111 emplo.yevs mnust, hanvo
work. Iesult, of war COImnndliftl(tol in by the
Imotiopolsts. hattli ra1ing. PrtIlla'rs free.Atidress DANiELt F. I1CATTY,Wasington,New
Jersey.

EL.LIMANT CAIMR, 11) two Aike, 'With name,
1OCIs poSI, aild. .1. It. IesTn, NasS'II,
Iens County, New York.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, VIRiGINIA.

Next sc,ession .,,glns septenber 5, 1s77. Col-legiatie, elect ivo aind prp1 tatiry lourses. 1'n-
sitrpassveil location. AlItaIinl cliiate. 'Moralvottlliilt.y. Five 1111reivs nII town. lotmo
exrn-w4cs: frimn 5imio $2141 for IM; inoittihs. InI-('lulinig tullijon, hoard, ete., ete. Strlen'zts fr'"iIlitel Slates, 11(11111 Teiit-1tory, andl Mtext(,Twint. Stidelits troml, West Virginia. ForCatalogues, etc., aodlIrOss.

SFVUlETAlIiY OFPFA cI 'LTY,

LADIU Elegant Im,
itation Hose Coral
4et, Broa:t;in andrendant Drops, ContPostpaid to any roader
f this raper for 245

cects. Throo Cote for
50 cOts. ITu Cur-
rency or Stamps./ L. A.6 THMO

llnton ac.w York.
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS FOR AN

Of the best land in AM I:CIlCA n-ar the Great
Union Pacific I(allroad.

A FA iM FOR $200
In easy payients with low rates of inteacst.
SECURE IT A O I /

Full information sent free, adtdress.
0. F. DAVIS, Land Agent. U. P. I. 11.

ON.uIA, NEI.
tIt will-A GRHMT OVFF,R ths lr(

I lines dispoie of 1V0 1l>losA Orgalns, Iw a (
.'evolnd-balld of llIrs-t-4-la:i, InakerliSudw
W.\T l':itS' at lowest prices for eaSt or Install-
Invtil c r I let mit il paid for thant ever before
01oferell. W.\TE:Is, g.fn:l1squnre al ti IpI-right Pilanmalld Organ.1s (Iieluding tlhe(ir newSoiven1ira llnlBtldoir) are thl. l!"t inade. 7
Oetave Pants $150. 7T; do,$4110 not usii a year."2" Stop OrgIs 4.0. 4 stops jas. 7 Stops s.
S.Stop. "75. 1 St4)i,1t-Sl. oj)s , 1110

i vaAh IlotIlsel a %*(11' 1npIer(11ect ord r amid warranted.I.real and tr"aveling agents wanted. Ilust rated
Catalogies Mailed. A iheral (Iscoint to Teach-
vrs, AlMnisters. Churches, et!. Shet, music athalf priCe. 1o10AeF WAIT-s & SONS, ialnufaC-t1llers and dealers, 40 East, 14th St., Ctlon
6quare, New York.

McMaster &Brico

0--

AVEI greatly rIeied the price of
their

JIAlrBURG EDGJNGS,
INSERTINGS,
LAICES,
PIQUES,
TIMMINGS,.
LINEN ED)GINGS,
COTTON EDGINGS,
FRILLINGS,
COLLARS,

CUFFS,
TIES, &c.

Ciail and examino their ''Cheatp Show
Caso" of

"ODDS AND ENDS."
* july 28

PROSPECTUS.

hIlSTORY of South Carolina,

* ~ HISTORY OF SOUTH CARIOLINA.
Tho wvork wvill embraoacoplthistory of the State from the first dis'cov-

ery of the sloil; tile setilemtent of the terri-
tory at different peoriods; tho history of
the& Stato uinder thet Proplrietary Gov'ern-
ment, uinder the iioyali Governmnent, andl
thtroulgh the Re~volutionzary porliod, or to
thle close of the Reovolitionary war.

1'Tho miovemtenits e the Soveral Whign ilitairy chiiefs are nic, irately tracoed, and
the soveral battles fought during the
ReQvolution ar1Oliminlutely.descr'ibod.

Thlo whole owill mnake ai book of more
than 700) pages of the size of
Stephents' flislory of the Unaited Sl/ales. It will
be printed on good( pa er,with Clear type,and bound1( in1 substantial cloth. To sub-
scribers the boo0k wyill bo dolivered for
F'oUa,DoLLJAnaRpecopy.Personst desirintg to eanvass for the
work are requnested to communicate with
t.ho author at Yorkville, 5. 0., for terms,
&c. R. L%ATHIAN,
Yorkvil, S. C., August, 1877.Jsen 8-.til'

W. G. ROCIE,

MERCIIANT TAILOR,

IHAS removed to the store next to the

post-oflico, whore ho will be glad to re-

ceive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples will be kept on

hand, from which customers Dmy make
selectionls. He now has tho finest line of
French an( English goods ever brought
to this market.

H, is also prepaled to cut or to maco

up goo(ds for those who desire.
.

Garments uZ all '.inus repaired and
cleaned.

P Cleaning a special

Thankful to the public for past patron
age, ho solicits a continluanice of the
same1, and guarantees .zatisfaction.

sept IS V. G. ROCIIE.

'fit

TRAD sA.

- MARk *

PATI. JULY 251 I. .

WE CLAIM FOR THE IMPROVEA)

SEWING
IW__ACHI1-1 EIM s-

Tie following specific pointi of supe.riority:
IGreat 8n111plicity i. Con.

St ruct loln.
2-DPurabilty.
--ExceedIngy Light Run.t

blinig.
4- Still Running. Noiseless.
5---PerIonaxs al Vaxietics ol

Work.
6-.eauIty of FilWmh and
W torkm nsh11 iN1p.
'2--4--REA' 1ED)UCTION IN

P I CE.
Single Machoines sent. on orders dlirect

from the Factory, written guarantee with
each Mahuinlo.

WHY PAY OLD PRICES!
:,'Send for circulars and particulars.

Address,
The Whittney MPg. Co.,

fob 17 Paterson, N. J.

CONGRESS STRET
N

G
0

SI
WINNSBORO, S. C.

500 LBS. NEW YORK F~ACTORY
CHEESE,

Just at hand, and wvarranted to givo

satisfaction.

U. G. I)ESPORTES.
Sept 18

PROF. N. SCHMITT,
Piano, Molodoon and Organ Tuner,

238 Main Street, Columbia, S.* 0.

HflAVING an experience of thirty-five
L.Lyears in tuning and repairing

Pianos, Meledeona, Organs and other
Musical Instruments, both in Europe anid
Ameorica, is enabled to guarantee satisfac-
tion, or nmako no charge. iIe ins the
highest recommendations from -chlools
and colleges in the United States,
July 184tt.

VEGETINE
An Excellent Medicine.
SPilNoFtria), Omo, Feb. 18. 1877.This Is to certify that I have ised vinris%.:,

maantifetuared by It. It. Stevens, hoston, Msla.tor. IthelimalttsIlt and genecral prostra,tifolk of the
ner.1 vous systv'il, with gowl l .IIrq..s. I recoii-
Mon%*I Vr-:..:TIN as nit vxcell.Ilt, l,edicine lor

Such Compl:aints. Yoltr very i rily,
C. W. v.Nm:oHr.

Nir. Vandegrit, of the 11rin if Vandegrift &
ltfTinatia, Is a well knowla hitsinr-ss anai n n tiI
plaee, h1aving ole of t,he lartge.it Stuores III
Springfleld, Ohio.

Our MIinister's Wifei.
Loui.ix, KY., Feb. 16, 18'77.

MI.Af. R. STEVENs:
Dvar str*-''hree years ago I was sufferlIeg
terib1ly wIth 11111.n1t1at.ory lifietilll smll. MuI

ininister's wvile M1vised InA0 1o take V'gItI iitV.
After laking one- bottle, I was ont Irely relIleved,
'lIs yeatr, Iveling a retturn of the dIsease, I

avah) coinliinedr toking it, and ain beingbnli'tled vreatl.y. 'It illso grcat!" improverily digestion, Iltespect ully,
isi,_A. B.ALLARD.

1U11 West Jefferson Strect.

.tfle and Sure.
MNIt. . It. .TSIvI:NA:

1l1 1";2 yO tIr Vegrelilne wits recomumended t(
mIIv; Iaild y1el,t 1 . the er1 1iaslaons it a friend
I Con'enite'd 10 13r It. At he tilinv I was sur
vi-Ing iro l sgo tidl(0illy ]n lielt oulI sl 1r10.
I':1,11n, ,Iloerllusctl hy livorwtr R m .1r1 ru
lar habitlo. I,s wvoit-erful slo'livihening ;inl
4urti0priM:riWeH .s A1) 41o allI t mII 1dbill
Iat ed s.s.Ivin from the miit ese; ind u nder It.,
14'rsist4nt t11 i rill reIM ovN I'.d. gi lingmorktlan ital healthIt a lilt go1 I'elIng. SiIe(
then I I(t not, leAtated to give \ KIt TIN1I
titym ost, inuallilled I tlorwintit. as bein .
iafe, slire, and powerful agentin promotitleival, h ai I(1 restorirg t he wasil -d syst 'in t olit"A
lile a v4. nergy. ege(line I Ihe ol4111y Ined4inm
I Iu'v. :m(I i long as I Ilvc I n v l ex c.A to ill(

ia better. Y411rs I]-ily, W. II. c l.\, I
1,20 'Montercy 1-treot, Alleghanjy, Penn.

Vetine.
h'le(, follow-Ig letter from Rtev. (. W.Mans

111.1d, formwrl 1astor o l 1. .\ietho 1,tlst Ppico
pa! churtivch 113 de 1 1.1rk, 9 i llt a1 pre.-:entI, selIlIild I
I.ow0ll II.)I-t conitIlve vvery (iw. who rIeads I]
It-tter of lht- woni(r'tul curaiN e qlitsu
VFi.: ;1:Ti-f: .s a. thorough ce.1 Inser, luld ":1tri.l
of ( 1ic1 ilu

Jin,: PARu, M1ASS., Feb. 15, 1877.
Mi. I . R, h-Iv-1:s:
Seivar1 Si-.\l4t, I Vc n aystr ago my heialtI

faliledl thrllIlih thel tippleii.r l,'i.ts of dlys
plaLt; nearly a4year lat(ter' I was atiacked b21 phoId-l-eve III Its worst. foril 441a larg devi

S;':atid aillf,11. wl i l w ils lh e 1 ill's It
v" Ihe orInIIg. I hid Iwo sug '-liperaltI-;Ilb.'
th U-si.l lit thll. SIae, lt reoelve tspe1
D141-14,1 ' urp. I snill'iit (I greill pAln at I till-,

Wil;na Iohinl wea le by ,a . proffilsi dis
char'. I I o,L S11111 p;(cs of bone 14

31aklers rin onf Is about. seven years, til
Say, 174, Whl at inIld ICIlutWended m1t1

go to your 0111, 4adtalk with you of Ihe virtiul
()f \[egeti e. I til ,o, tIn(I by y01ur hillines

1pa1Is.-wd throtgh. %o r la.11111factory,.ni olilig4l tII
nu:rlients, &c., by whivit 3(uIlt reedt'-dy I

1y WlItf I s:tw ;111(1 heard I gaTiNd sOm' Conl
lideie It VI A .-':IN E1. I comnmen-ed lakilig I
soon after, 111., fell, wors froin Its ellects ill

- liSO'Ce d. aInd sool1 felt It, was belleilt ig mi
In *04141 I re%ets. yet, I did not. we the resiultI dielired ill I ld taken It failIflilly for ia littil
more than a ycar, when th d1ilcult,y In tl
hack was ellrcd; and1 for uine montlis I hav
eljoyed i hu, be". of aliva llth.

111i;thve inl that thaoe graned twenty-five.poumd:Of liesh, being1 heIl im vlef-mv In ne1.lilte, 1, I Nvilas iever More able to pt1for11 lau
tiall now.
ltring lte past few weeks I had a scrofulol

swllinlg 4s hrg(t as 1143' list gather on 11110he
Ia1of 1'my body.
I took Vegetline fPIthfiill.y, anwl it renov,e(d I

level with the surface IIn at mtonth. I tlink.
should have bonii culred (of My tali tr11,Io,th
sooner -I, If I hall tit'vi lakrger do.es, afterhavinj
beeome aelustuniod to It I vffevts.

L.4t our patrolls trolubpled w%,tit scrofula 01
Rd4Y disase undlieraln t t, IL .:1kvs 1imcI

('uire ;h1ni1 dia 14e ; and, If tlhy WEI p1atIeI1L the Vege tue, I. will, 11 1113' judginamt., 1ur1
them. Y oirs v\ery trily,

G. W. MANSVIELD,
Pastor of t he Methodlist Epieopal Church.

VEGETINE.
-1I'EPAItED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetlie is Sold by all Druggl its
sep) 4-lw

JUST ARRIVED,

b 1eautifl Ielietion of Lan ani11t141
(iambricR, ini all the new d1esiralblo Color
and1( Pattern~s.

A beautiful lineo of HamIibulrg Elgings
and11 TrIimmIIinIgs of all kinds. CalIicoes o
latest sty les andu at greattly reduced prices

A large asstortmient of Fans, Butttons,
Combs, antd hotions of' all kinds1.

Call onf undersignedl before ming
your purchlases 4and( you will be saLtified
that the

LATEST, .BEST AND) CHEAPES'I

GOODS atro putrchlased of

SOL. WOLFE.
jnne 26

DUE WEIST FEMALEI' COLLEGKE
NEXT college year 0opens4 October 1st.

F'acutlty 8same1 as1 last year--funll.
First-class thoOrH of musicdrawing, and1(
painting. Location retired and healithy.
Tulitionl and board, including fuel and1(
washing, for olege yeatr, $I77. Extra'1t
at re'asonable rates. For circular senid
to J1. I. BIONNIm, Presliden,

AUCouIT 1st, 1877. Due West, S. C.
ianu 21.-llw

CHESTER AND GEORGETOWN. Ii
t

What it will cost to build tho Fairfield C
Portion of a road between t,ho two t
points.

Jlressrs. Edors :

While keeping steadily in view
the reat heienfits to be received by
this railroad ats a whole, lot us for 1
the present consider the cost, and I
how we can build only the first C

link-that which is to us the most
important as insuring immediate a
and certain return for the moans h
e.xpended upon it-viz., the line tibetween Chester and Winnsboro.
ilThe distanco betweon those points o

by the C. C. & A. R. R. is twenty- c

seven miles. From my knowledge
of the country and of the C. C. &
A. R. R., I am quite sure that this s

narrow-gaugo road can be built S

with a length not exceeding twenty-
six miles, and probably less. The
1maximum grade of the C. C. & A.
I. 1t. being only 52 and 8-10 feet per
mile, it was necessary to keep the
line upon the ridge, or as near to
it as possible ; and this involved
in several places very serious loss t
of distance. With a grade of 105 t,
feet per mile, our narrow-gaugo C

road can leave the "divide" and cut
off those long detours. We can

safely, then, estimato for only
twonty.-six miles of line.
The Chester and Lenoir N. G.

I. It. has cost $6,000 per mile,
including equipment. But I learn c

by an inspection of this road that
there is very little really light grad-
ing upon it, and a large proportion
of quite heavy work. There is one

b-)ridg-c that cost nearly $2,000, and
,,it is approached by a trestle fifty
feet high and four hundred feet
long. There are at least three
other beavy trestles. I am inform,
od that the entire work was lot by E

contract, at a time when labor was

certainly twice as dear as it is now;
and the iron cost just about double
its present price. Of course spikes,
fish-joints, bolts, cross-ties, etc.
are all proportionately cheaper now.

Locomotives, cars and every kind
of equipment are unprecedentedly
cheap. Again, the very limited
grade of the C. C. & A. R. R. in-
volved heavy work at several points.
The greater latitude, both as to
gradient and curvature, practicable
upon narrow-gauge roads will
enable us to avoid all this expensive
work, and build alnost a surface
line. There will not be a single
bridgo or trestle, excepting a few
mere wvatersways in ease we leave the
ridge to save distance.
We see, then, that the cost per

mile of the Chester and Lenoir
Railroad is not a fair criterion by
whichi to estimate Ours. It is per- I
fectly safe to say that we can build
and equip our r'oad for between
$4,000 and $4,500 per mile, the
latter being in all probability the I
ma.rimu)f figure. Twventy--six
miles, then, would cost from $104,- I
000 to $117,000, complete, with 1
such i oiling stock as would do all. I
the business of so short a line.

But, Me1ssrs. Editors, it has 1
occurred to me that if we build the I
road, we can easily make an arrange-
ment with the Chester and Lenoiri
Railroad Company to oper'ate it for I
us upon very favorable terms, and
thuns we could save, at least for the
prlesent, the heavy outlay for equip-
ment. Thlat company could operate I
this additional distance without at I
'all increasing their outfit, and, in I
consideration of the groat benefit i
derived from so important a feeder, I
could affo)rd to (10 so at nominale
rates. As we extend tihe road (
southward, and begin to' assume I
the proportions of a through line, t
we can by purchasing gradually out
of our earnings the necessary roll-, a
ing stock, operate it ourselves as s
the "Chester and Georgetown Rail- a
road." Of course, if we can raise I.
the money it will be true economy t
to buy engines and equipments at 9J
the present extremely low prices ; I
but I mention the above plan to g
showv that we can devote our entire
energies to building the road /irse,
with a reasonablo prospect of 12
having it worked for us by a tom- I<
pany which is now well versed in t
the management of the narrow- 1

gaugo railroad, and wvhose interosts a

re identical with ours. Looking,
hen, to the simplo construction
f the railroad, we can safely 'assume
hat $104,000 is the amount to be
rovided between Chester and
Vinnsboro.
Lot mo say, Mossrs. *0Eitors, in

oncluding this letter, that it is not
ly intention to ignore our- enter,
rising sistor town Qf Ridgeway.
Enowing full well that she will
artainly insist upon having "a
lace in the picture," I have con-
idored well the probable. line, and
in convinced that the grad,ing
onceo to Ridgeway will be even
ghter por mile than that to' choi-
r. The ridge is so very ;smooth
hat the C. C. & A. R. R. 'with its
x.coptionally easy grade, shows ex-
Lodingly light work; and ovenhican be greatly lessened by our
iora accommodating gradn and
urvature. If, then, Ridgeway in-
ists on being counted in, we must
imply add to our estimate $48,000
)r the twelve milos lying between
s, and the problem to be solved
tands thus:
'rom Chester to Winnsboro,

say...............$104,000.'rom Chestor to Ridgeway,
say............. $152,000.

I invito our citizens to studybeso figures ; not to be scared by
hen, but rathor to preparo to me.et
4en ; and thus secure the in-
stimable blossings that earnest'andtnited effort will certainly deserve,.
nd must assuredly win.

FAIRFUMD.
Winnsboro, Sept; 22, 1877.

BRIC-A-BRAC.

It is said that Wade Hampton can
all over eight thousand citizens of
'outh Carolina by name.

To write a good love-letter you
hould'bogin without knowing what.
ou mean to say, and to finibh with-
ut knowing what you have written.
If you cut your finger on a piece

of shcot-iron tho chances' are :eVen
hat you will face grim death. Let
,our wife put up the stove.
Scientists differ in regard to the

ize of a bolt of lightning, but
very one of them takes goo care
o dodge it.
Ono never fools so much like

obuking extravagance as when ha
omes out of a trance and Ands the
amily in new crapes.
A while ago a party of lynbeors

town South postponed the hanging
ive minutes to allow the Tititi
ino to finish smoking a eigar.
Chis proves that the uso of toaoo
)rolongs life.
A Western paper speaks ,of.

livorce cases as mining' news.
oerhaps one of the yartibe has
,aved. Or, rather, their wedded
>liss is ore, and they seek separa
ion in voin.
At the Art Gallery--Lady (with

iftaloguo)-"No. 53, 'Bvo Tempt-
_d.'" Gentleman (desiro to' know
he painter's name).-"Who b?
..ady (shocked at his ignoranoe.-
'Why, the devil, of course,"
A noted miser who felt QbligQd to

nake a present to a lady entered
Scrockery store for tile purpose of

naking a purchase. Seding a
tatuotto brokoen into a doden pioes
i,o asked tho prco Th9e alesinan

aid it was worthless, but 'ie eold~k
inve it for the cost of packing in as

>ox. He sent it' to' the lady 'I.th
'is card, conguratulating hiuddelf'
hat she would imegite' that' It.
>ecamne ruined while on .its, way

iomne. Ho dropped its to see the
iffect. The saleseuari had carefully
vrapped each pieco in' a" separate
>it of paper.,
The Confederate General Forn'est,

w'hoso serious illzness haA been

'oported, is fifty six years of age,
uis life has becen ouge wvheroin hem
iocame inured to oxpehure, and

his gave him a confidence e Ia 'his
mowers of physioal enduranoe whieh,.

onsequenice has been an 9gposure,luring late yoatis, which roust ,lave,
ieen most trying. Oni hidi pWta-
ion on,President's' Island he "has.
iven his farmn work- his atrict.,ttention. Often till 1l o'clop Ib,
,ould be out in the poisonous~4t.,ir, soeing to his stock. A por ot-
undle of energy, heogave "t b
hing his personal superiionr..Jhe result is he now e .agea
orod manm on the y,erg, o~ te,
~rave.
"The funeral was.all) tba* could.

e expected," says an pged 14 who,
oks upon those events. with an ar..

istic eye. "The 'dIlay "of Nobeiss
ras grand, and the viw ept like
born angel."


